Our Mission

Our mission is to provide GREEN SOLUTIONS to our customers innovating and educating through supply of sustainable eco-friendly products that provide ONE SMALL CHANGE from every customer, in turn making ONE BIG DIFFERENCE to our planet.

How We Are Achieving This

Food Safe for Human Contact

Bygreen is HACCP certified (Certificate No SQI 4670) through SCI QUAL INTERNATIONAL. HACCP (Hazard Analysis Critical Control Point) is a universally recognised system for reviewing the operation and ensuring that pro-active consideration is given to each process and there is focus on identifying any hazard that might exist in relation to Bygreen’s products and supply processes.

Responsibly Sourced Wood and Paper

At Bygreen we wish to help abolish illegal logging and ensure the products we supply are sustainable. Certified with FSC® chain of custody (Certificate No SA-COC-006807) guarantees our customers that the FSC®-labelled product we sell has come from a forest and supply chain that is managed responsibly. Only items marked are FSC® certified.

Packaging Responsibly

APCO – The Australian Packaging Covenant Organisation is a co-regulator and not for profit organisation that is partnering with government and industry to help reduce the impact of packaging within Australia. They are dedicated to promoting sustainable packaging including sustainable design, recycling initiatives and waste and landfill reduction.

As an APCO (Brand Owner) Member, Bygreen has support through the entire process as they provide the framework and resources to increase our packaging sustainability along the entire supply chain from design, distribution, retail and importantly, recovery.

Bygreen’s Waste Management Heirachy

In 2018 Australia established the 2025 National Packaging Targets to create a new sustainable pathway for the way we manage packaging in Australia. The four targets, to be achieved by 2025, are:

- 100% reusable, recyclable or compostable packaging
- 70% of plastic packaging being recycled or composted
- 30% of average recycled content included in packaging
- The phase out of problematic and unnecessary single-use plastics packaging.

Sourced from APCO 2025 National Packaging Targets
**Freight Policy**

ORDERS PLACED BEFORE 12 NOON, WILL BE PICKED THE SAME DAY, AND DISPATCHED THE NEXT DAY
ONCE YOUR ORDER IS RECEIVED, WE WILL ENTER THE ORDER AND EMAIL YOU A CONFIRMATION

PLEASE CHECK THIS CONFIRMATION AND REPLY BY EMAIL OR PHONE (ASAP) IF ANY CHANGES ARE TO BE MADE TO THE ORDER. IF WE HAVE NOT HAD ANY REPLY - WE WILL ASSUME THE ORDER IS CORRECT AND WE WILL PROCEED TO PICK

YOUR ORDER WILL BE PICKED & PACKED, INVOICE WILL BE EMAILED & GOODS WILL BE DISPATCHED NEXT DAY

**EMAIL ORDERS TO - SALES@BYGREEN.COM.AU**

OR PHONE 07 3888 0566

---

**ORDERS WILL RECEIVE “FREE FREIGHT” OVER THE BELOW LISTED $VALUE BELOW (EXCLUDING GST)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ZONE 1</th>
<th>FIS - ORDERS OVER</th>
<th>$300</th>
<th>BRISBANE / GOLD COAST / SUNSHINE COAST - METRO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FIS - ORDERS OVER</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>GYMPIE / BUNDABERG / MARYBOROUGH / HERVEY BAY / TOOWOOMBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FIS - ORDERS OVER</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>NORTHERN RIVERS - BYRON, BALLINA, LISMORE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FIS - ORDERS OVER</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>SYDNEY - METRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FIS - ORDERS OVER</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>NEWCASTLE-CARDIFF-ADAMSTOWN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**“BYGREEN - FREIGHT POLICY & “TOP UP OFFER”**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ZONE 1</th>
<th>“BYGREEN - TOP UP OFFER” ZONE 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/ PLACE YOUR INITIAL MONTHLY ORDER WITH US MEETING FIS $ VALUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2/ For any TOP UP ORDERS you need that same month where you can't meet FIS, we will deliver (MIN 4 x cartons or more) AT A FLAT RATE OF $15.00+GST/ delivery anytime throughout that same month for customers listed in this Zone.”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ZONE 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIS - ORDERS OVER</th>
<th>$800</th>
<th>MELBOURNE - METRO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FIS - ORDERS OVER</td>
<td>$800</td>
<td>ROCKHAMPTON - YEPPOOON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIS - ORDERS OVER</td>
<td>$800</td>
<td>GLADSTONE - MACKAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIS - ORDERS OVER</td>
<td>$800</td>
<td>ADELAIDE - METRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIS - ORDERS OVER</td>
<td>$800</td>
<td>TOWNSVILLE (RAIL DELIVERY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIS - ORDERS OVER</td>
<td>$800</td>
<td>CAIRNS/PORT DOUGLAS (RAIL DELIVERY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIS - ORDERS OVER</td>
<td>$800</td>
<td>WOOOLONGONG - UNANDARRA - GOSFORD - COFFS HARBOUR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**“BYGREEN - TOP UP OFFER” ZONE 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ZONE 2</th>
<th>“BYGREEN - TOP UP OFFER” ZONE 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/ PLACE YOUR INITIAL MONTHLY ORDER WITH US MEETING FIS $ VALUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2/ For any TOP UP ORDERS you need that same month where you can't meet FIS, we will deliver (MIN 4 x cartons or more) AT A FLAT RATE OF $25.00+GST/ delivery anytime throughout that same month for customers listed in this Zone.”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ZONE 3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIS - ORDERS OVER</th>
<th>$1,000</th>
<th>GEELONG - BREAKWATER - ROSEBUD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FIS - ORDERS OVER</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>BALLARAT - BENDIGO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIS - ORDERS OVER</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>ALBURY - WODONGA - WANGARATTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIS - ORDERS OVER</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>BATHURST - DUBBO - ORANGE - WAGGA WAGGA - PORT MACQUARIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIS - ORDERS OVER</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>CANBERRA - METRO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**“BYGREEN - TOP UP OFFER” ZONE 3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ZONE 3</th>
<th>“BYGREEN - TOP UP OFFER” ZONE 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/ PLACE YOUR INITIAL MONTHLY ORDER WITH US MEETING FIS $ VALUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2/ For any TOP UP ORDERS you need that same month where you can't meet FIS, we will deliver (MIN 4 x cartons or more) AT A FLAT RATE OF $50.00+GST/ delivery anytime throughout that same month for customers listed in this Zone.”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ZONE 4**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIS - ORDERS OVER</th>
<th>FULL PALLET</th>
<th>MOUNT GAMBIER - PORT AUGUSTA - PORT PIRIE - PORT LINCOLN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FIS - ORDERS OVER</td>
<td>FULL PALLET</td>
<td>BROKEN HILL - MT ISA (RAIL DELIVERY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIS - ORDERS OVER</td>
<td>FULL PALLET</td>
<td>PERTH, (RAIL DELIVERY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIS - ORDERS OVER</td>
<td>FULL PALLET</td>
<td>TASMANIA DIRECT (LAUNCESTON, DEVONPORT, HOBART)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ONLY FULL PALLET DELIVERIES TO THESE ZONES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ZONE 4</th>
<th><strong>PALLETs MUST BE MAXED TO 2.2M IN HEIGHT</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Prices as at September 2020. All prices exclude GST and are subject to change without notice. Prices do not include freight see freight policy for FIS terms.
STRAW REFERENCE GUIDE OXO-BIO

These straws come in a variety of colour choices.
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28-29 BARWARE & COASTERS
- Cocktail Picks
- Parasols
- Swizzle Stirrers
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34-35 HAND SANITIZER

36-37 RETAIL PACKAGING
- Paper Straws

38-39 REUSABLE CUPS & BOTTLES
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A Plastic Straw with the additive “Reverte®” which alters the molecular structure of the plastic. Approximate lifespan of 18 months after its useful life.

After an initial 48 hours of sunlight, and exposure to oxygen, the straw will begin to degrade, eventually become brittle, slowly breaking down to where it can be then be attacked in a micro-biological form, eventually degrading to CO2 and Biomass.

If this straw finds its way into an open environment, this is where its degradable properties work well. Our OXO-BIO Eco-Straws meet standards for exposing and testing plastics that degrade by a combination of Oxidisation and Biodegradation.

These straws take longer to break down compared to PLA or Paper and therefore cannot be claimed as a commercially compostable straw, however once fully broken down, meets the same eco-toxicity standards as Tier 3 - Ecotoxicity in the standard EN13432. The plastic, now biomass and CO2 poses no threat to the earth, once fully broken down.
**5mm Bore**
- **REGULAR**
  - 5mm bore x 205mmL
  - Colours - Black, Mixed
  - Ctn 1000
    - ECOB10BLK
    - ECOB10CLR
    - ECOB10MIX
  - Colour - Black
  - Ctn 5000
    - ECOB500BLK
    - ECOB500CLR
    - ECOB500MIX
  - Colours - Black, Clear, Mixed

- **PAPER WRAPPED**
  - 5mm bore x 205mmL
  - Colour - Black
  - Pack 1000
    - ECOBW1BLK

**6-6.4mm Bore**
- **JUMBO**
  - 6.4mm bore x 205mmL
  - Colours - Black, Clear, Pink, Mixed
  - Ctn 3000
    - EC0J3BLK
    - EC0J3CLR
    - EC0J3PNK
    - EC0J3MIX
  - Colour - Clear
  - Ctn 2000
    - EC0WJ2CLR

**7-8mm Bore**
- **LONG THICKSHAKE**
  - 7mm bore x 235mmL
  - Colour - Clear
  - Ctn 2500
    - ECOJ25CLR

**10mm Bore**
- **BUBBLE TEA**
  - 10mm bore x 175mmL
  - Colour - Clear with Green Stripe
  - Pack 100
    - ECOBT10GRN
    - ECOBT1GRN
  - Ctn 10x100
    - KTBSS1PUR

**OXO-BIO**
- **REGULAR**
  - 5mm bore x 205mmL
  - Colours - Black, Mixed
  - Ctn 1000
    - ECOB10BLK
    - ECOB10CLR
    - ECOB10MIX
  - Colour - Black
  - Ctn 5000
    - ECOB500BLK
    - ECOB500CLR
    - ECOB500MIX
  - Colours - Black, Clear, Mixed

- **PAPER WRAPPED**
  - 5mm bore x 205mmL
  - Colour - Black
  - Pack 1000
    - ECOBW1BLK

**LONG BOTTLE**
- 5mm bore x 235mmL
  - Colour - Black
  - Ctn 5000
    - ECOLB5BLK

**COCKTAIL**
- 5mm bore x 135mmL
  - Colours - Black, Clear
  - Ctn 5000
    - ECOC5BLK
    - ECOC5CLR

**SPoon STRAWs**
- 5mm bore by 135mmL
  - Colour - Black
  - Ctn 1000
    - ECOWC1BLK

**PAPER WRAPPED**
- 6mm bore by 210mmL
  - Colour - Clear
  - Pack 500
    - ECOF500BLK
    - ECOF500CLR
    - ECOF500MIX
  - Pack 250
    - ECOFW25CLR
  - Ctn 10x250
    - ECOF25CLR

**FLEXI**
- 6mm bore x 210mmL
  - Colours - Black, Clear, Mixed
  - Pack 500
    - ECOF500BLK
    - ECOF500CLR
    - ECOF500MIX
  - Pack 250
    - ECOFW25CLR
  - Ctn 10x250
    - ECOF25CLR

**PAPER WRAPPED**
- 6mm bore by 210mmL
  - Colour - Clear
  - Pack 250
    - ECOFW25CLR
  - Ctn 10x250
    - ECOFW25CLR

**PAPER WRAPPED THICKSHAKE**
- 7mm bore x 235mmL
  - Colour - Clear
  - Ctn 2000
    - ECOWT23RED

**Super SMOOTHIE**
- 10mm bore x 235mmL
  - Colour - Clear with Green Stripe
  - Pack 100
    - ECOOS1GRN
  - Ctn 10x250
    - ECOS250CLR

**MARKETING MATERIAL AVAILABLE**

**MEETS STANDARDS**
- This covers - Tier 1 – Degradability,
  - Tier 2 – Biodegradability,
  - Tier 3 – Eco-toxicity EN13432 – Ecotoxicity (Only);
- USA and EU FDA approvals For Plastics coming into contact with Food.

Prices as at September 2020. All prices exclude GST and are subject to change without notice. Prices do not include freight see freight policy for FIS terms.
PLA STRAWS
Made from plants not plastic

A great alternative to plastic straws, made from plants (PLA) Poly Lactic Acid.

A compostable and biodegradable solution in an industrial composting facility, PLA straws may offer some users a better touch and feel than paper straws.

We are proud to offer a range of straws in 3 great colours including an “Aussie First” PLA Spoon Straws. There is now a compostable solution for the humble spoon straw, only available from Bygreen.

From the straight drinking straw in a variety of bore sizes, flexi straws and now a spoon straw, Bygreen offers the complete range.
** Prices as at September 2020. All prices exclude GST and are subject to change without notice. Prices do not include freight see freight policy for FIS terms. **

---

### 5mm Bore

**REGULAR**
- 5mm bore x 205mm
- Colours - Black, Green, Natural White
- Ctn 5000
  - PLASBLK
  - PLASGRN
  - PLASWHI

**COCKTAIL**
- 5mm bore x 135mm
- Colours - Black, Green, Natural White
- Ctn 5000
  - PLASBLK
  - PLASGRN
  - PLASWHI

**PAPER WRAPPED**
- 6.4mm bore x 205mm
- Colour - Green
- Ctn 2000
  - PLAWJ2GRN

### 6-6.4mm Bore

**JUMBO**
- 6.4mm bore x 205mm
- Colours - Black, Green, Natural White
- Ctn 3000
  - PLAJ3BLK
  - PLAJ3GRN
  - PLAJ3WHI

**SPOON STRAWS**
- 6mm bore x 207mm
- Colours - Black, Green, Natural White
- Pack 250
  - PLAS25BLK
  - PLAS25GRN
  - PLAS25WHI
- Ctn 10x250
  - PLAS25BLK
  - PLAS25GRN
  - PLAS25WHI

**MEETS STANDARDS**
- EN13432 (09-2000) – “OK COMPOST” CONFORMITY MARK; Packaging - requirements for packaging recoverable through composting and biodegradation;
- ASTM D6400 AND/OR D6868;
- USA and EU FDA approvals For Plastics coming into contact with Food;

---

### 6mm Bore

**FLEXI**
- 6mm bore x 210mm
- Colours - Black, Green, Natural White
- Pack 500
  - PLAF500BLK
  - PLAF500GRN
  - PLAF500WHI

**SUPER SHAKE**
- 7mm bore x 215mm
- Colours - Green
- Ctn 2200
  - PLAS22GRN

### 7mm Bore

**REGULAR**
- 7mm bore x 215mm
- Colours - Black, Green, Natural White
- Ctn 3000
  - PLAJ3BLK
  - PLAJ3GRN
  - PLAJ3WHI

**COCKTAIL**
- 6.4mm bore x 205mm
- Colour - Green
- Ctn 2000
  - PLAWJ2GRN

**MEETS STANDARDS**
- EN13432 (09-2000) – “OK COMPOST” CONFORMITY MARK; Packaging - requirements for packaging recoverable through composting and biodegradation;
- ASTM D6400 AND/OR D6868;
- USA and EU FDA approvals For Plastics coming into contact with Food;

### SPOON STRAWS

- 6mm bore x 207mm
- Colours - Black, Green, Natural White
- Pack 250
  - PLAS25BLK
  - PLAS25GRN
  - PLAS25WHI
- Ctn 10x250
  - PLAS25BLK
  - PLAS25GRN
  - PLAS25WHI

---

### STRAW DISPENSERS

**REGULAR**
- Suits Regular sized straws
- Colour - Stainless Steel
- Single
  - AUSDREG

**JUMBO**
- Suits Jumbo sized straws
- Colour - Stainless Steel
- Single
  - AUSDJUM

**LIFT TOP**
- Suits any sized straws
- Colour - Stainless Steel
- Single
  - AUSDLIFT

---

**NEW**

**SUPER SMOOTHIE**
- Suits Super Smoothie and Bubble Tea sized straws
- Colour - Stainless Steel
- Single
  - AUSDSUP

**SUPER SMOOTHIE**
- Suits Super Smoothie and Bubble Tea sized straws
- Colour - Stainless Steel
- Single
  - AUSDSUP

---

**STICKER AVAILABLE TO SHOW YOUR PATRONS YOU ARE USING “ECO-STRAWS”**

---

**STICKER AVAILABLE TO SHOW YOUR PATRONS YOU ARE USING “ECO-STRAWS”**

---

**AUSSIE FIRST COMPOSTABLE PLA SPOON STRAW**

---

**REGULAR**
- Suits Regular sized straws
- Colour - Stainless Steel
- Single
  - AUSDREG

**JUMBO**
- Suits Jumbo sized straws
- Colour - Stainless Steel
- Single
  - AUSDJUM

**LIFT TOP**
- Suits any sized straws
- Colour - Stainless Steel
- Single
  - AUSDLIFT

---

**STICKER AVAILABLE TO SHOW YOUR PATRONS YOU ARE USING “ECO-STRAWS”**

---

**AUSSIE FIRST COMPOSTABLE PLA SPOON STRAW**

---

**REGULAR**
- Suits Regular sized straws
- Colour - Stainless Steel
- Single
  - AUSDREG

**JUMBO**
- Suits Jumbo sized straws
- Colour - Stainless Steel
- Single
  - AUSDJUM

**LIFT TOP**
- Suits any sized straws
- Colour - Stainless Steel
- Single
  - AUSDLIFT

---

**STICKER AVAILABLE TO SHOW YOUR PATRONS YOU ARE USING “ECO-STRAWS”**

---

**AUSSIE FIRST COMPOSTABLE PLA SPOON STRAW**

---

**REGULAR**
- Suits Regular sized straws
- Colour - Stainless Steel
- Single
  - AUSDREG

**JUMBO**
- Suits Jumbo sized straws
- Colour - Stainless Steel
- Single
  - AUSDJUM

**LIFT TOP**
- Suits any sized straws
- Colour - Stainless Steel
- Single
  - AUSDLIFT

---

**STICKER AVAILABLE TO SHOW YOUR PATRONS YOU ARE USING “ECO-STRAWS”**

---

**AUSSIE FIRST COMPOSTABLE PLA SPOON STRAW**

---

**REGULAR**
- Suits Regular sized straws
- Colour - Stainless Steel
- Single
  - AUSDREG

**JUMBO**
- Suits Jumbo sized straws
- Colour - Stainless Steel
- Single
  - AUSDJUM

**LIFT TOP**
- Suits any sized straws
- Colour - Stainless Steel
- Single
  - AUSDLIFT

---

**STICKER AVAILABLE TO SHOW YOUR PATRONS YOU ARE USING “ECO-STRAWS”**

---

**AUSSIE FIRST COMPOSTABLE PLA SPOON STRAW**

---

**REGULAR**
- Suits Regular sized straws
- Colour - Stainless Steel
- Single
  - AUSDREG

**JUMBO**
- Suits Jumbo sized straws
- Colour - Stainless Steel
- Single
  - AUSDJUM

**LIFT TOP**
- Suits any sized straws
- Colour - Stainless Steel
- Single
  - AUSDLIFT

---

**STICKER AVAILABLE TO SHOW YOUR PATRONS YOU ARE USING “ECO-STRAW”**

---

**AUSSIE FIRST COMPOSTABLE PLA SPOON STRAW**

---

**REGULAR**
- Suits Regular sized straws
- Colour - Stainless Steel
- Single
  - AUSDREG

**JUMBO**
- Suits Jumbo sized straws
- Colour - Stainless Steel
- Single
  - AUSDJUM

**LIFT TOP**
- Suits any sized straws
- Colour - Stainless Steel
- Single
  - AUSDLIFT

---

**STICKER AVAILABLE TO SHOW YOUR PATRONS YOU ARE USING “ECO-STRAWS”**

---

**AUSSIE FIRST COMPOSTABLE PLA SPOON STRAW**

---

**REGULAR**
- Suits Regular sized straws
- Colour - Stainless Steel
- Single
  - AUSDREG

**JUMBO**
- Suits Jumbo sized straws
- Colour - Stainless Steel
- Single
  - AUSDJUM

**LIFT TOP**
- Suits any sized straws
- Colour - Stainless Steel
- Single
  - AUSDLIFT

---

**STICKER AVAILABLE TO SHOW YOUR PATRONS YOU ARE USING “ECO-STRAW”**

---

**AUSSIE FIRST COMPOSTABLE PLA SPOON STRAW**

---

**REGULAR**
- Suits Regular sized straws
- Colour - Stainless Steel
- Single
  - AUSDREG

**JUMBO**
- Suits Jumbo sized straws
- Colour - Stainless Steel
- Single
  - AUSDJUM

**LIFT TOP**
- Suits any sized straws
- Colour - Stainless Steel
- Single
  - AUSDLIFT

---

**STICKER AVAILABLE TO SHOW YOUR PATRONS YOU ARE USING “ECO-STRAW”**

---

**AUSSIE FIRST COMPOSTABLE PLA SPOON STRAW**

---

**REGULAR**
- Suits Regular sized straws
- Colour - Stainless Steel
- Single
  - AUSDREG

**JUMBO**
- Suits Jumbo sized straws
- Colour - Stainless Steel
- Single
  - AUSDJUM

**LIFT TOP**
- Suits any sized straws
- Colour - Stainless Steel
- Single
  - AUSDLIFT

---

**STICKER AVAILABLE TO SHOW YOUR PATRONS YOU ARE USING “ECO-STRAW”**

---

**AUSSIE FIRST COMPOSTABLE PLA SPOON STRAW**

---

**REGULAR**
- Suits Regular sized straws
- Colour - Stainless Steel
- Single
  - AUSDREG

**JUMBO**
- Suits Jumbo sized straws
- Colour - Stainless Steel
- Single
  - AUSDJUM

**LIFT TOP**
- Suits any sized straws
- Colour - Stainless Steel
- Single
  - AUSDLIFT

---

**STICKER AVAILABLE TO SHOW YOUR PATRONS YOU ARE USING “ECO-STRAW”**

---

**AUSSIE FIRST COMPOSTABLE PLA SPOON STRAW**
Our paper straws are made from a premium 3 ply food grade paper with no waxes, and only 0.6% food grade glue.

Made up of natural cellulose fibres that can be universally considered compostable and biodegradable.

Lab test results meet a pass for Council of Europe Resolution AP (2002) test for Heavy Metals and Chemicals, LFGB certification and also to FDA standards.

Made in a factory holding BSCI certification, to the highest standards including UV pasteurized before final packing.

Paper straws would be best considered for safety of our marine environment, as Plastic, Oxo-Bio, and even PLA still pose a threat to marine animals if they unfortunately enter this environment due to irresponsible humans, along with plastic bags, plastic and glass bottles, and other rubbish.

This product is made of material from well managed, FSC®-certified forests and other controlled sources.
6mm Bore

REGULAR
6mm bore x 200mm
Plain Colours - Plain Black, Plain White, Plain Kraft
Stripes - Black/White, Red/White, Blue White, Pink/White, Orange/White, Aqua/White, Purple/White, Yellow/White, Green/White, Silver/White, Gold/White
Patterns - Bamboo, Web, Skull, Flamingo, Pineapple, Rainbow, Anchor.

Pack 250 Ctn 10x250
AUSP250(COL) AUSP25(COL)
* For [COL] insert code from swatches below. Colours available as above.

NEW

FLEXI
6mm bore x 200mm
Plain Colours - Plain Black, Plain White

Pack 250 Ctn 10x250
AUSP250(COL) AUSP25(COL)
* For [COL] insert code from swatches below. Colours available as above.

GREAT NO CRIMP DESIGN

PAPER WRAPPED
6mm bore x 200mm
Plain Colours - Plain White, Plain Kraft
Stripes - Red/White, Black/White

Ctn 2000
AUSWP2(COL) AUSWP25(COL)
* For [COL] insert code from swatches below. Colours available as above.

PAPER WRAPPED FLEXI
6mm bore x 200mm
Plain Colours - Plain White

Ctn 2000
AUSPC250(COL) AUSPC25(COL)
* For [COL] insert code from swatches below. Colours available as above.

COCKTAIL
6mm bore x 135mm
Plain Colours - Plain Black, Plain White, Plain Kraft
Stripes - Red/White, Black/White

Pack 250 Ctn 10x250
AUSPC250(COL) AUSPC25(COL)
* For [COL] insert code from swatches below. Colours available as above.

PLAIN COLOURS

BLACK BLK
WHITE WHI
KRAFT KRA

STRIPES

BLACK/WHITE BLK
RED/WHITE RED
BLUE/WHITE BLU
PINK/WHITE Pnk
ORANGE/WHITE ORA
AQUA/WHITE AQU
PURPLE/WHITE PUR

YELLOW/WHITE YEL
GREEN/WHITE GRN
SILVER/WHITE SIL
GOLD/WHITE Gol

PATTERNS

BAMBOO BAM
WEB WEB
SKULL SKULL
FLAMINGO FLA
PIECE PINE
RAINBOW RAI
ANCHOR ANC

MEETS STANDARDS
- PASS for Council of Europe Resolution AP (2002) test for Heavy Metals and Chemicals;
- USA and EU FDA approvals For Paper Products coming into contact with Food;
- Ec No. 1935/2004, 30 and 31 LFGB and BFR Recommendation
- FSC® certification FSC-C146985

Prices as at September 2020. All prices exclude GST and are subject to change without notice. Prices do not include freight see freight policy for FIS terms.
Imagine a world with only ONE TREE.....

As the name suggests, we are very proud our “ONE TREE” products are made of material from well managed FSC® certified forests.

Made from natural timbers and bamboo “ONE TREE” products can be returned to the earth.

Sourced from sustainable forests, we will ensure
WOODEN KNIFE
165mm  
Colour - Natural
Pack 100  
OTKNIFE100
Ctn 10x100  
OTKNIFE10X100

WOODEN FORK
160mm  
Colour
Pack 100  
OTFORK100
Ctn 10x100  
OTFORK10X100

WOODEN SPORK
160mm  
Colour - Natural
Pack 100  
OTSPORK100
Ctn 10x100  
OTSPORK10X100

WOODEN SPOON
160mm  
Colour - Natural
Pack 100  
OTSPOON100  
OTTSPN100
Ctn 10x100  
OTSPOON10X100  
OTTSPN10X100

WOODEN TEASPOON
110mm  
Colour - Natural
Pack 100  
OTTEASPN100
Ctn 20x100  
OTTEASPN20X100

WOODEN TEASPOON
110mm  
Colour - Natural
Pack 100  
OTTEASPN100
Ctn 20x100  
OTTEASPN20X100

NEW PACKAGING
All paper wrap  
no plastic lining

ECO SET KFN
Knife, Fork, Napkin
185 x 50mm  
Colour - Natural
Pack 100  
OTSETKFN100
Ctn 4x100  
OTSETKFN

ECO SET KFSN
Knife, Fork, Spoon, Napkin
Pack 100  
OTSETKFSN100
Ctn 4x100  
OTSETKFSN

FULLY WRAPPED BAMBOO CHOPSTICKS
210mm
Pack 100  
OTCH100BAM
Ctn 10x100  
OTCH100BAM

WOODEN CHOPSTICKS
203mm  
Colour - Natural
Pack 100  
OTCH100JAP
Ctn 30x100  
OTCH3JAP

NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW

WAXED WOODEN FORK
160mm  
Colour
Pack 100  
OTFORK100
Ctn 10x100  
OTFORK10X100

WAXED WOODEN SPOON
160mm  
Colour - Natural
Pack 100  
OTSPOON100
Ctn 10x100  
OTSPOON10X100

WAXED WOODEN SPOON
160mm  
Colour - Natural
Pack 100  
OTSPOON100
Ctn 10x100  
OTSPOON10X100

WAXED WOODEN GELATO SPOON
95mm  
Colour - Natural
Pack 100  
OTGESPN100W
Ctn 20x100  
OTGESPN20X100

NEW

NEW

NEW

GREAT ECO-FRIENDLY OPTION FOR GELATO WITH A LIGHT WAX COATING

Light wax coating takes away the timber taste for better eating experience

CPLA GELATO SPOON
95mm
Pack 200  
GS200-WHI
Ctn 10x200  
BGG2-95WHI

WOODEN CUTLERY MEETS STANDARDS
• PASS for CIQ test for Phytosanitary
• BRC Global Standard for Packaging and Packaging Materials
• FDA for Birchwood suitable for food use
• FSC® certification FSC-C146985

* ALL WOODEN ITEMS ON THIS PAGE ARE FSC® 100% WOOD FROM WELL-MANAGED

Prices as at September 2020. All prices exclude GST and are subject to change without notice. Prices do not include freight see freight policy for FIS terms.
Palm Leaf Tableware

**Sustainable, Beautiful, Energy Efficient and Food Safe**

Sourced from Areca Nut Plantations, Areca trees shed roughly 8 to 10 leaves per year. The fallen leaves are taken to the factory where they are washed under high pressure spring water. 80% of water used to clean the leaves is diverted back into production processes for reuse.

The shaping process involves the leaf pressed and heated to 180° C (also doubles as heat sterilization).

The pressed leaves are then checked, sent for edging and UV sterilization. The offcuts are used to make smaller bowls, so there is very little waste. Final scraps are used as compost to fertilize the same trees they fell from.

The tableware is then treated just prior to packaging using a Photohydroionization process. This non penetrating chemical free, ionizing UV radiation is a very effective food grade sanitation method.

**Characteristics**

- Palm leaf plates/bowls/platters are safe for Hot or Cold Liquids, do not go soggy with hot liquids, are strong and are easy to hold with the natural insulation of the leaf.
- Microwaveable – up to 2 mins
- Convention Oven at 180 degrees for up to 40mins – You can actually bake in them.
- So you can heat and serve.
- There is no taste transfer to food from the Palm Leaf
- Once Used – Simply return the plate to the earth as nature intended – 100% organic palm leaf plates are compostable and biodegradable.
**Palm Leaf Bowls**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Pack</th>
<th>Ctn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOWL SQUARE 130MM</td>
<td>130mm</td>
<td>Natural palm leaf</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4x25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOWL ROUND 120MM</td>
<td>120mm</td>
<td>Natural palm leaf</td>
<td>4x25</td>
<td>8x25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOWL SQUARE DIP 75MM</td>
<td>75mm</td>
<td>Natural palm leaf</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5x25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOWL ROUND DIP 100MM</td>
<td>100mm</td>
<td>Natural palm leaf</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5x25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOWL SQUARE 180MM</td>
<td>180mm</td>
<td>Natural palm leaf</td>
<td>4x25</td>
<td>8x25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOWL ROUND 180MM</td>
<td>180mm</td>
<td>Natural palm leaf</td>
<td>4x25</td>
<td>8x25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOWL SQUARE DIP 90MM</td>
<td>90mm</td>
<td>Natural palm leaf</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5x25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Palm Leaf Plates**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Pack</th>
<th>Ctn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLATE SQUARE 150MM</td>
<td>150mm</td>
<td>Natural palm leaf</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4x25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLATE ROUND 150MM</td>
<td>150mm</td>
<td>Natural palm leaf</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4x25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLATE SQUARE 180MM</td>
<td>180mm</td>
<td>Natural palm leaf</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4x25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLATE ROUND 180MM</td>
<td>180mm</td>
<td>Natural palm leaf</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4x25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLATE SQUARE 200MM</td>
<td>200mm</td>
<td>Natural palm leaf</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4x25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLATE ROUND 200MM</td>
<td>200mm</td>
<td>Natural palm leaf</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4x25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLATE SQUARE 250MM</td>
<td>250mm</td>
<td>Natural palm leaf</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4x25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLATE ROUND 250MM</td>
<td>250mm</td>
<td>Natural palm leaf</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4x25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLATE RECTANGLE 160X140MM</td>
<td>160x140mm</td>
<td>Natural palm leaf</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4x25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLATE OVAL 260MM</td>
<td>260mm</td>
<td>Natural palm leaf</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4x25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLATE RECTANGLE 240X160MM</td>
<td>240x160mm</td>
<td>Natural palm leaf</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4x25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLATE OVAL 320MM</td>
<td>320mm</td>
<td>Natural palm leaf</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4x25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our plates / bowls are microwaveable - up to 2 mins on high
Cook in - convection oven at 180° for up to 40 mins
You can heat and serve

Prices as at September 2020. All prices exclude GST and are subject to change without notice. Prices do not include freight see freight policy for FIS terms.
Our “ONE TREE” range of toothpicks and stirrers come in a variety of sizes and styles for all applications. Toothpicks wrapped for hygiene or bulk for catering without wrap. Premium ice-cream paddles, and coffee stirrers made of material from well-managed FSC®-certified forests. Sustainable, quality you would expect from “ONE TREE”.

CATERING

ONE TREE
ECO FRIENDLY TABLEWARE
**Palm Leaf Platters and Salad Bowl**

**Rectangle Boat Tray**
- Size: 440x220mm
- Colour: Natural palm leaf
- Pack: 10
- Code: ECOTR44X22R-10

**Rectangle Boat Tray**
- Size: 540x220mm
- Colour: Natural palm leaf
- Pack: 10
- Code: ECOTR54X22R-10

**Rectangle Tray**
- Size: 330x250mm
- Colour: Natural palm leaf
- Pack: 10
- Code: ECOTR33X25R

**Rectangle Boat Tray**
- Size: 540x220mm
- Colour: Natural palm leaf
- Pack: 10
- Code: ECOTR54X22R-10

**Oval Tray**
- Size: 415mm
- Colour: Natural palm leaf
- Pack: 10
- Code: ECOTR340O-10

**Cocktail Forks and Tongs**

**Cocktail Fork**
- Size: 90mm
- Material: Bamboo
- Colour: Natural
- Pack: 100
- Code: OTCOCFORK100

**Bamboo Tongs**
- Size: 90mm
- Colour: Natural
- Pack: 100
- Code: OTBAMTONG90-100

**Bamboo Tongs**
- Size: 120mm
- Colour: Natural
- Pack: 100
- Code: OTBAMTONG120-100

**Toothpicks**

**Frilled**
- Size: 100mm
- Material: Bamboo
- Colour: Natural with Cello Frill
- Pack: 1000
- Code: OTTCLUB-1K

**Double Ended**
- Size: 65mm
- Material: Bamboo
- Colour: Natural
- Pack: 1000
- Code: OTPDE-1K

**Paper Wrapped**
- Size: 65mm
- Material: Bamboo
- Colour: Natural
- Wrap: White Paper
- Pack: 1000
- Code: OTPPAPWRAP-1K

*All items in this section are FSC® 100% Bamboo from well-managed forests.*

Prices as at September 2020. All prices exclude GST and are subject to change without notice. Prices do not include freight. See freight policy for FIS terms.
**STIRRERS 114MM**

**STIRRERS - 9MM**
9mm x 114mm  
Colour - Natural  
Material - Wood  
Edge - Square  

Pack 1000  
CTN x10000  
OTWS114-1K  
OTWS114

**STIRRERS 140MM**

**STIRRERS - 9MM**
9mm x 140mm  
Colour - Natural  
Material - Wood  
Edge - Square  

Pack 1000  
CTN x10000  
OTWS140-1K  
OTWS140

**STIRRERS 165 & 190MM**

**STIRRERS - 6MM**
6mm x 140mm  
Colour - Natural  
Material - Wood  
Edge - Square  

Pack 1000  
CTN x10000  
OTWS140-1K  
OTWS140

**WRAPPED STIRRERS - 6MM**
6mm x 140mm  
Colour - Natural  
Material - Wood  
Edge - Square  

Pack 1000  
CTN x10000  
OTWS140WRAP500  
OTWS140WRAP

**STIRRERS - 6MM**
6mm x 140mm  
Colour - Natural  
Material - Wood  
Edge - Square  

Pack 1000  
CTN x10000  
OTWS140/6-1K  
OTWS140/6

**STIRRERS - 9MM**
9mm x 140mm  
Colour - Natural  
Material - Wood  
Edge - Square  

Pack 1000  
CTN x10000  
OTWS140/6-1K  
OTWS140/6

**ICE CREAM STICK - 9MM**
9mm x 114mm  
Colour - Natural  
Material - Wood  
Premium Grade Round Edge  

CTN x 7000 Loose  
OTICS114

**ICE CREAM STICK - 9MM**
9mm x 140mm  
Colour - Natural  
Material - Wood  
Premium Grade Round Edge  

CTN x 6000  
OTWPAD94

**MEETS STANDARDS**
- PASS for SGS test for manufacture and sale of skewers
- PASS for CIQ test for Phytosanitary
- BRC Global Standard for Packaging and Packaging Materials
- FDA for wood suitable for skewers and stirrers
- FSC® certification FSC-C146985

**STIX-TO-GO**

**STIXTOGO 55MM SHORT STOPPER**
Colour - Black  
Material - Plastic  
Fits most coffee cup lids  
Spill proof solution

Great for deliveries and office runs  

CTN x 10x200  
RCS-BLK

CTN x 6x2000  
RCS-BLK-M

**NEW**

 Prices as at September 2020. All prices exclude GST and are subject to change without notice. Prices do not include freight see freight policy for FIS terms.
An Australian owned company located on the Sunshine Coast.

Happiness lies, first of all, in health.

So goes the saying.

At Planet Organic they work to support your health and happiness by producing high quality certified organic products that respect you, your well being and the future of our planet.
FRESHLY ROASTED DIRECT TO YOU

ORDER YOUR COFFEE WITH YOUR NEXT PACKAGING ORDER
OR EXPRESS DELIVERY $10.00 + GST
NATIONALLY - FLAT RATE (PER CTN 10X1KG)

Min order 1 ctn
10 x 1KG

NATIVE HOUSE COFFEE BLEND
Origins - Brazil, Colombia, PNG
Tasting Notes - Milk Chocolate, Hazelnut, Shortbread

PAMEDCOF

PAESP

PAESPDEC

PAESPCLA

PAESPIN

PAESO

250 grams

PAESPDECPLU250

PAESPDECESP250

PAESPDECWHO250

PAESPDECPLU1

PAESPDECESP1

PAESPDECWHO1

PAESPDECPLU250

PAESPDECESP250

PAESPDECWHO250

PAESPDECPLU1

PAESPDECESP1

PAESPDECWHO1

PAESOCLAPLU250

PAESPCLAESP250

PAESPCLAWHO250

PAESPCLAPLU1

PAESPCLAESP1

PAESPCLAWHO1

PAESPINTPLU250

PAESPINTESP250

PAESPINTWHO250

PAESPINTPLU1

PAESPINTESP1

PAESPINTWHO1

PAEDC

250 grams

PADCHAI250

PAMATLAT100

PACHAILAT100

PABROLAT100

PATURLAT100

PABETLAT100

PACPLAT100

PACPLAT100

PACPLAT100

PACPLAT100

10 capsules

NATIVE HOUSE COFFEE BLEND
Origins - Brazil, Colombia, PNG
Tasting Notes - Milk Chocolate, Hazelnut, Shortbread

Min order 1 ctn
10 x 1KG

Prices as at September 2020. All prices exclude GST and are subject to change without notice. Prices do not include freight see freight policy for FIS terms.
Tea Bags

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25 tea bags</td>
<td>Brahmi Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 tea bags</td>
<td>Earl Grey Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 tea bags</td>
<td>Green Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 tea bags</td>
<td>Chai Spice Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 tea bags</td>
<td>Cinnamon Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 tea bags</td>
<td>Chamomile Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 tea bags</td>
<td>Decaffeinated Green Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 tea bags</td>
<td>Detox Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 tea bags</td>
<td>Dieters Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 tea bags</td>
<td>Digest Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 tea bags</td>
<td>Earl Grey Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 tea bags</td>
<td>Echinacea Tea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25 tea bags</td>
<td>Elderflower Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 tea bags</td>
<td>Energy Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 tea bags</td>
<td>Female Balance Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 tea bags</td>
<td>Ginger Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 tea bags</td>
<td>Ginkgo Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 tea bags</td>
<td>Gotu Kola Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 tea bags</td>
<td>Green Chai Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 tea bags</td>
<td>Green Tea and Lemon Myrtle Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 tea bags</td>
<td>Immunitea Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 tea bags</td>
<td>Jasmine Green Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 tea bags</td>
<td>Joint Calm Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 tea bags</td>
<td>Lapsang Souchong Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 tea bags</td>
<td>Lemon Balm Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 tea bags</td>
<td>Lemon Myrtle Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 tea bags</td>
<td>Lemongrass Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 tea bags</td>
<td>Licorice Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 tea bags</td>
<td>Mental Focus Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 tea bags</td>
<td>Nettle Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 tea bags</td>
<td>Oolong Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 tea bags</td>
<td>Passionflower Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 tea bags</td>
<td>Pu-erh Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 tea bags</td>
<td>Raspberry Leaf Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 tea bags</td>
<td>Red Chai Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 tea bags</td>
<td>Rooibos Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 tea bags</td>
<td>Rosehip and Hibiscus Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 tea bags</td>
<td>Spearmint Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 tea bags</td>
<td>St John’s Wort Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 tea bags</td>
<td>Throat Calm Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 tea bags</td>
<td>Tis lips Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 tea bags</td>
<td>Turmeric and Chai Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 tea bags</td>
<td>Turmeric and Ginger Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 tea bags</td>
<td>White Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 tea bags</td>
<td>Wintertime Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 tea bags</td>
<td>Women’s Support Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 tea bags</td>
<td>Yerba Mate Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 tea bags</td>
<td>Sencha Japanese Green Tea Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 tea bags</td>
<td>Genmaicha Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 tea bags</td>
<td>Chamomile Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 tea bags</td>
<td>English Breakfast Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 tea bags</td>
<td>Green Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 tea bags</td>
<td>Peppermint Tea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Loose Leaf Tea

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PACHAMTEALSE</td>
<td>Chamomile Flower Loose Tea - 50g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PALLBRATEALSE</td>
<td>Brahmi Loose Tea - 50g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACHICTEALSE</td>
<td>Chicory Loose Tea - 50g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACECHTEALSE</td>
<td>Echinacea Loose Tea - 50g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAILDTEALSE</td>
<td>Elderflower Loose Tea - 50g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAWILLEPTEALSE</td>
<td>Willow Herb / Epilobium Loose Tea - 50g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAFYETEALSE</td>
<td>Eyebright Loose Tea - 50g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAFENTEALSE</td>
<td>Fennel Seed Loose Tea - 50g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAGENKOTEALSE</td>
<td>Ginkgo Loose Tea - 50g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAGOLDTEALSE</td>
<td>Goldenrod Loose Tea - 50g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAPHORSTEALSE</td>
<td>Horsetail Loose Tea - 50g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PALADYTEALSE</td>
<td>Lady’s Mantle Loose Tea - 50g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PALEMBTEALSE</td>
<td>Lemon Balm Loose Tea - 50g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAMADEALTEALSE</td>
<td>Meadowsweet Loose Tea - 50g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAMISTEALSE</td>
<td>Mistletoe Loose Tea - 50g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PANETTEALSE</td>
<td>Nettle Loose Tea - 50g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAPAPASFEALSE</td>
<td>Passionflower Loose Tea - 50g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAPAPORTALTEALSE</td>
<td>Peppermint Loose Tea - 50g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARASPTEALSE</td>
<td>Raspberry Leaf Loose Tea - 50g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAREDEALTEALSE</td>
<td>Red Clover Loose Tea - 50g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASAGETEALSE</td>
<td>Sage Loose Tea - 50g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASHUSHTEALSE</td>
<td>Shepherd’s Purse Loose Tea - 50g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAPASPEDEALTEALSE</td>
<td>Speedwell Loose Tea - 50g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAPASJOHNTEALSE</td>
<td>St John’s Wort Loose Tea - 50g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAWILLEALTEALSE</td>
<td>Willow Bark Loose Tea - 50g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAFARSTEALSE</td>
<td>Yamow Loose Tea - 50g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PABURSSFALTEALSE</td>
<td>Burdock Root Loose Tea - 50g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PADANTEALSE</td>
<td>Dandelion Root Loose Tea - 50g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAFENUTEALSE</td>
<td>Fenugreek Loose Tea - 50g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAPAHARTEALSE</td>
<td>Hawthorn Herb Loose Tea - 50g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAPAHOPSTEALSE</td>
<td>Hops Loose Tea - 50g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAPALICITEALSE</td>
<td>Licorice Root Loose Tea - 50g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAMARMCHTEALSE</td>
<td>Marshmallow Root Loose Tea - 50g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAPAGINETEALSE</td>
<td>Siberian Ginseng Loose Tea - 50g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAVAVALTEALSE</td>
<td>Valerian Root Loose Tea - 50g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Retail Refill

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAENGTEAREF</td>
<td>English Breakfast Tea - 125g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAGRINTEAREF</td>
<td>Green Tea - 125g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAROOTEAREF</td>
<td>Rooibos - 100g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACHAITEAREF</td>
<td>Chai Spice - 125g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAEARLTEAREF</td>
<td>Earl Grey Tea - 125g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAMATTEAREF</td>
<td>Matcha Green Tea Powder - 100g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Bulk Bags

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAPFERTEABULK</td>
<td>Peppermint Tea Loose - 250g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAGILTBEABULK</td>
<td>Ginger and Lemon Loose Tea - 250g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACHAMTEABULK</td>
<td>Chamomile Tea Loose - 500g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PADARTEABULK</td>
<td>Darjeeling Tea Loose - 500g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAGIEANTEABULK</td>
<td>English Breakfast Tea Loose - 500g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAGRINTEABULK</td>
<td>Green Tea Loose - 500g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAROOTEABULK</td>
<td>Rooibos Tea Loose - 500g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices as at September 2020. All prices exclude GST and are subject to change without notice. Prices do not include freight see freight policy for FIS terms.
Choose organic........
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAALLSPICE</td>
<td>All Spice - 45g</td>
<td>PAFEN</td>
<td>Fennel seed - 40g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PABASIL</td>
<td>Basil - 1.5g</td>
<td>PAFKG</td>
<td>Fenugreek - 60g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PABAY</td>
<td>Bay leaves - 5g</td>
<td>PAGRM</td>
<td>Garam Masala - 50g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACARA</td>
<td>Caraway seed - 50g</td>
<td>PAGAR</td>
<td>Garlic granules - 60g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACARDO</td>
<td>Cardamom pods - 30g</td>
<td>PAGING</td>
<td>Ginger - 45g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACAY</td>
<td>Cayenne Pepper - 40g</td>
<td>PAMIX</td>
<td>Mixed Herbs - 15g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACHIL</td>
<td>Chilli flakes - 35g</td>
<td>PAMIXSP</td>
<td>Mixed Spice - 50g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACHILPOW</td>
<td>Chilli Powder - 55g</td>
<td>PANUTMG</td>
<td>Nutmeg - 50g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACIN</td>
<td>Cinnamon - 45g</td>
<td>PAOREG</td>
<td>Oregano - 15g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACLOV</td>
<td>Clove - 35g</td>
<td>PAPAP</td>
<td>Paprika - 50g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACORL</td>
<td>Coriander leaf - 10g</td>
<td>PAPAR</td>
<td>Parsley - 10g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACORS</td>
<td>Coriander seed - 40g</td>
<td>PAPERS</td>
<td>Peppercorns black cracked - 55g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACORS</td>
<td>Coriander seed whole - 25g</td>
<td>PAPCORN</td>
<td>Peppercorns black whole - 50g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACCUM</td>
<td>Cumin seed - 50g</td>
<td>PAROS</td>
<td>Rosemary - 16g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACUMWHO</td>
<td>Cumin seed whole - 45g</td>
<td>PASAG</td>
<td>Sage - 12g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACURI</td>
<td>Curry - 55g</td>
<td>PATHYM</td>
<td>Thyme - 12g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PADIL</td>
<td>Dill - 18g</td>
<td>PATURM</td>
<td>Turmeric - 60g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shakers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PABAYLF300</td>
<td>Bay Leaves - 30g</td>
<td>PAFEN250</td>
<td>Fennel Seeds - 250g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAPFPWHO275</td>
<td>Black Peppercoms whole - 275g</td>
<td>PAGARMS275</td>
<td>Garam Masala - 275g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAPCAYPEP250</td>
<td>Cayenne Pepper - 250g</td>
<td>PAGAR325</td>
<td>Garlic Granules - 325g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACHILFLA175</td>
<td>Chilli flakes - 175g</td>
<td>PAGINGRD300</td>
<td>Ginger Ground - 300g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACIN250</td>
<td>Cinnamon - 250g</td>
<td>PANUTMG325</td>
<td>Nutmeg - 325g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACLO225</td>
<td>Cloves - 225g</td>
<td>PAOREG100</td>
<td>Oregano - 100g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACORSGD225</td>
<td>Coriander Seed (ground) - 225g</td>
<td>PAPAP375</td>
<td>Paprika - 375g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACORSWHO175</td>
<td>Coriander Seed (whole) - 175g</td>
<td>PAPAR85</td>
<td>Parsley - 85g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACUMGRD325</td>
<td>Cumin Seed Ground - 325g</td>
<td>PAROSE100</td>
<td>Rosemary - 100g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACUMSDW250</td>
<td>Cumin Seeds (whole) - 250g</td>
<td>PASESSD300</td>
<td>Sesame Seeds - 300g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACURRY250</td>
<td>Curry Powder - 250g</td>
<td>PATUR300</td>
<td>Turmeric - 300g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jars**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PABAYLF250</td>
<td>Bay Leaves - 250g</td>
<td>PAGARIUC1</td>
<td>Garlic Granules - 1Kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PABAS500</td>
<td>Basil - 500g</td>
<td>PAGINGRD1</td>
<td>Ginger Ground - 1Kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAPFPWHO1</td>
<td>Black Peppercoms whole - 1Kg</td>
<td>PANUTMG1</td>
<td>Nutmeg - 1Kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACARA1</td>
<td>Caraway Seed - 1Kg</td>
<td>PAORG500</td>
<td>Oregano - 500g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACAY1</td>
<td>Cayenne Pepper - 1Kg</td>
<td>PAPAP1</td>
<td>Paprika - 1Kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACHILFLK750</td>
<td>Chilli flakes - 750g</td>
<td>PAPAR350</td>
<td>Parsley - 350g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACHILPOW1</td>
<td>Chilli Powder - 1Kg</td>
<td>PAROSE500</td>
<td>Rosemary - 500g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACIN1</td>
<td>Cinnamon - 1Kg</td>
<td>PASESSD1</td>
<td>Sesame Seeds - 1Kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACLOV1</td>
<td>Cloves - 1Kg</td>
<td>PATUR1</td>
<td>Turmeric - 1Kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACORSGD1</td>
<td>Coriander Seed (ground) - 1Kg</td>
<td>PAYELMU1</td>
<td>Yellow Mustard Seeds - 1Kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACORSWHO750</td>
<td>Coriander Seed (whole) - 750g</td>
<td>PAAANSD1</td>
<td>Aniseed - 1Kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACUMGRD1</td>
<td>Cumin Seed Ground - 1Kg</td>
<td>PMMARJ250</td>
<td>Marmalade - 250g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACUMWHO1</td>
<td>Cumin Seeds (whole) - 1Kg</td>
<td>PAPCPOW325</td>
<td>Carob Powder - 325g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACURY1</td>
<td>Curry Powder - 1Kg</td>
<td>PAPCPOW1</td>
<td>Carob powder - 1Kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAFEN1</td>
<td>Fennel Seeds - 1Kg</td>
<td>PAPCPOW250</td>
<td>Carob Powder - 250g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAGARMAS1</td>
<td>Garam Masala - 1Kg</td>
<td>PAPCPOW1000</td>
<td>Carob powder - 1KG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bulk Bags**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PABAYLF250</td>
<td>Bay Leaves - 250g</td>
<td>PAGARIUC1</td>
<td>Garlic Granules - 1Kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PABAS500</td>
<td>Basil - 500g</td>
<td>PAGINGRD1</td>
<td>Ginger Ground - 1Kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAPFPWHO1</td>
<td>Black Peppercoms whole - 1Kg</td>
<td>PANUTMG1</td>
<td>Nutmeg - 1Kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACARA1</td>
<td>Caraway Seed - 1Kg</td>
<td>PAORG500</td>
<td>Oregano - 500g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACAY1</td>
<td>Cayenne Pepper - 1Kg</td>
<td>PAPAP1</td>
<td>Paprika - 1Kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACHILFLK750</td>
<td>Chilli flakes - 750g</td>
<td>PAPAR350</td>
<td>Parsley - 350g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACHILPOW1</td>
<td>Chilli Powder - 1Kg</td>
<td>PAROSE500</td>
<td>Rosemary - 500g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACIN1</td>
<td>Cinnamon - 1Kg</td>
<td>PASESSD1</td>
<td>Sesame Seeds - 1Kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACLOV1</td>
<td>Cloves - 1Kg</td>
<td>PATUR1</td>
<td>Turmeric - 1Kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACORSGD1</td>
<td>Coriander Seed (ground) - 1Kg</td>
<td>PAYELMU1</td>
<td>Yellow Mustard Seeds - 1Kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACORSWHO750</td>
<td>Coriander Seed (whole) - 750g</td>
<td>PAAANSD1</td>
<td>Aniseed - 1Kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACUMGRD1</td>
<td>Cumin Seed Ground - 1Kg</td>
<td>PAMARJ250</td>
<td>Marmalade - 250g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACUMWHO1</td>
<td>Cumin Seeds (whole) - 1Kg</td>
<td>PAPCPOW325</td>
<td>Carob Powder - 325g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACURY1</td>
<td>Curry Powder - 1Kg</td>
<td>PAPCPOW1</td>
<td>Carob powder - 1Kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAFEN1</td>
<td>Fennel Seeds - 1Kg</td>
<td>PAPCPOW1000</td>
<td>Carob powder - 1KG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Add some "ONE TREE" flair to your food with our range of BURGER PICKS, FLAG PICKS and STEAK MARKERS.

Correctly identify your steak with colour coded paddles or our steak marker flags.

Promote your organic or gluten free produce, making safe choices for intolerant customers.

Custom printed flags are available (min order qty’s apply). Just call our office for more information or ask your local distributor.
Prices as at September 2020. All prices exclude GST and are subject to change without notice. Prices do not include freight see freight policy for FIS terms.

**BURGER PICKS**
- 200mm x 3mm
- Skewer Colour - Natural
- Skewer Material - Bamboo
- Flag Material - Paper 35x25mm

**FLAG PICKS**
- 65mm x 2mm
- Skewer Colour - Natural
- Skewer Material - Bamboo
- Flag Material - Paper 35x25mm

**STEAK MARKER FLAGS**
- 65mm x 2mm
- Skewer Colour - Natural
- Skewer Material - Bamboo
- Flag Material - Paper 35x25mm

**STEAK MARKER PADDLES**
- 96mm
- Colour - Natural
- Material - Wood

*All items in this section are FSC® 100% Bamboo from well-managed forests.

**OTHER ITEMS**
- MEETS STANDARDS
  - PASS for SGS test for manufacture and sale of skewers
  - PASS for CIQ test for Phytosanitary
  - BRC Global Standard for Packaging and Packaging Materials
  - FDA for wood suitable for skewers and stirrers
  - FSC® certification FSC-C146985

ASK US ABOUT CUSTOM PRINTING ON THESE ITEMS

*minimum quantity order applies

NOW COLOUR CODED FOR EASY IDENTIFICATION. A GREAT STEAK COOKED TO PERFECTION EVERY TIME

PADDLES ARE MADE FROM PLANTATION BIRCH TIMBER

SKEWERS ARE MADE FROM PLANTATION BAMBOO
Bamboo skewers are made of material from well managed FSC®-certified forests.

This commercial range is perfect for loading with meat and vegetables for grilling or barbecuing. Hold your burgers together or create fantastic looking appetisers with our variety of skewers.

The carnival range is suited for fairy floss, dagwood dogs and curly potatoes.

The pointed ends make for easy skewering just about anything. Large variety of different lengths and diameters for different needs.
Prices as at September 2020. All prices exclude GST and are subject to change without notice. Prices do not include freight see freight policy for FIS terms.

KITCHEN RANGE

STRAIGHT SKEWER
Colour - Natural Bamboo
3mm diameter x 1.50mm
Pack 100 Ctn 100x100 OTSK150X3-10 OTSKEWS150X3-1
3mm diameter x 1.80mm
Pack 100 Ctn 100x100 OTSK180X3-10 OTSKEWS180X3-1
3mm diameter x 2.00mm
Pack 100 Ctn 100x100 OTSK200X3-10 OTSKEWS200X3-1
3mm diameter x 2.50mm
Pack 100 Ctn 100x100 OTSK250X3-10 OTSKEWS250X3-1

LARGER DIAMETER
3.5mm diameter x 300mm
Pack 100 Ctn 50x100 OTSK300X3.5-10 OTSKEWS300X3.5-1
4mm diameter x 250mm
Pack 100 Ctn 50x100 OTSK250X4-10 OTSKEWS250X4-1
4mm diameter x 300mm
Pack 100 Ctn 50x100 OTSK300X4-10 OTSKEWS300X4-1
5mm diameter x 350mm
Pack 100 Ctn 50x100 OTSK350X5-10 OTSKEWS350X5-1

PADDLE SKEWER
Colour - Natural Bamboo
90mm
Pack 250 Ctn 20x250 OTSKPAD90-250 OTSKEWSPAD90
120mm
Pack 250 Ctn 20x250 OTSKPAD120-250 OTSKEWSPAD120
150mm
Pack 250 Ctn 20x250 OTSKPAD150-250 OTSKEWSPAD150
180mm
Pack 250 Ctn 20x250 OTSKPAD180-250 OTSKEWSPAD180
200mm
Pack 250 Ctn 20x250 OTSKPAD200-250 OTSKEWSPAD200
240mm
Pack 250 Ctn 20x250 OTSKPAD240-250 OTSKEWSPAD240

KNOTTED SKEWER
Colour - Natural Bamboo
80mm
Pack 250 Ctn 20x250 OTSKKNO80-250 OTSKWKNKNO80
120mm
Pack 250 Ctn 20x250 OTSKKNO120-250 OTSKWKNKNO120
150mm
Pack 250 Ctn 20x250 OTSKKNO150-250 OTSKWKNKNO150
180mm
Pack 250 Ctn 20x250 OTSKKNO180-250 OTSKWKNKNO180

CARNIVAL RANGE

CURLY POTATO SKEWER
5mm diameter x 450mm
Colour - Natural Bamboo
Pack 100 Ctn 50x100 OTCURPOT100 OTCURPOT15

FAIRY FLOSS STICK
9mm x 250mm
Colour - Natural Birchwood
Pack 100 Ctn 50x100 OTFAIFLO100 OTFAIFLO5

DAGWOOD DOG STICK
4mm square x 230mm
Colour - Natural Bamboo
Pack 100 Ctn 50x100 OTDAGDOG100 OTDAGDOG5

* All items in this section are FSC® 100% Bamboo from well-managed forests.

MEETS STANDARDS
• PASS for SGS test for manufacture and sale of skewers
• PASS for CIQ test for Phytosanitary
• BRC Global Standard for Packaging and Packaging Materials
• FDA for wood suitable for skewers and stirrers
• FSC® certification FSC-C146985

* All items in this section are FSC® 100% Wood from well-managed forests.
Show some flair building your cocktail with great products from our Wobbly Boot Barware range.....

1. Make your favourite concoction
2. Add a garnish or a pick of your choice
3. Add a straw... long, short, coloured or shaped
4. Finish with a parasol or swizzle

We are constantly looking to improve our range, with eco-friendly options in the barware sector. Our range of cocktail picks will add class to any cocktail with some great eco-friendly choices here. Watch this space as we look to further improve this range.
MEETS STANDARDS
• PASS for SGS test for manufacture and sale of skewers
• PASS for CIQ test for Phytosanitary
• BRC Global Standard for Packaging and Packaging Materials
• FDA for wood suitable for skewers and stirrers
• FSC® certification FSC-C146985

* All items in this section are FSC® 100% Bamboo from well-managed forests.

SHOT GLASSES
30ml
Colours - Clear, Black, Blue, Green, Red, Yellow, Orange
Material - Plastic
Pack 25
WBSHOT25CLR
WBSHOT25CLR
WBSHOT25CLR

* For [COL] insert code from images to the right

SAFER THAN GLASS
DISHWASHER SAFE

MIXED - MIX
2X25’S OF EACH COLOUR

NEW eco-friendly swizzle stirrer now available

COCKTAIL PICKS - ALSO DOUBLE AS FOOD PICKS

AZTEC PICKS
120mm
Pick Colour - Natural
Bead Material - Clay
Pack 100
WBCP120BAZ100
Ctn 20x100
WBCP120BAZ

RED PEARL PICKS
120mm
Pick Colour - Natural/Black
Bead Material - Wood
Pack 100
WBCP120BRP100
Ctn 20x100
WBCP120BRP

WHITE PEARL PICKS
120mm
Pick Colour - Natural/Black
Bead Material - Plastic
Pack 100
WBCP120BWP100
Ctn 20x100
WBCP120BWP

FIESTA PICKS
120mm
Pick Colour - Natural
Bead Material - Plastic/Nylon
Pack 100
WBCP120BFI100
Ctn 20x100
WBCP120BFI

HEART PICKS
120mm
Pick Colours - Natural, Red, Black
Pack 100
WBCP120HN100
WBCP120BR100
WBCP120HR100
Ctn 20x100
WBCP120HN
WBCP120BR
WBCP120HR

RING PICKS
120mm
Pick Colours - Natural, Red, Black
Pack 100
WBCP120RN100
WBCP120RB100
WBCP120RR100
Ctn 20x100
WBCP120RN
WBCP120RB
WBCP120RR

KNOTTED PICKS
120mm
Pick Colours - Natural, Red, Black
Pack 100
WBCP120KN100
WBCP120KB100
WBCP120KR100
Ctn 20x100
WBCP120KN
WBCP120KB
WBCP120KR

PARASOLS
120mm
Colours - Mixed
Pack 100
WBPARA100
Ctn 20x100
WBPARA20

SWIZZLE STIRRER
14mm bore x 165mm
Colour - Natural
Material - Wood
Pack 500
OTWSS165-500
Ctn 10x500
OTWSS165

* For [COL] insert code from images to the right

SAFER THAN GLASS
DISHWASHER SAFE

shot glasses

Prices as at September 2020. All prices exclude GST and are subject to change without notice. Prices do not include freight see freight policy for FIS terms.
DRINK COASTERS

Create a whole feel and add interest to your venue when you use these coasters to replace serviettes. Australian made from Beermat Board.

General uses - cafes, milk bars, take-away stores, hospitality events and festivals, pubs, clubs.
Prices as at September 2020. All prices exclude GST and are subject to change without notice. Prices do not include freight see freight policy for FIS terms.

**DRINK COASTERS - BEERMAT BOARD - SINGLE COLOUR/DESIGN PER CADDY**

**SQUARE**
- Colour: Black, White
- Retail Pack

**ROUND**
- Colour: Black, White
- Retail Pack

**TROPICOOL**
- Colour: Tropicool print
- Retail Pack

**DRINK COASTERS - BEERMAT BOARD - 4 DESIGNS PER CADDY**

**BEACH**
- Colour: 4 x Beach Prints
- Setz of 4

**BUSH**
- Colour: 4 x Bush Prints
- Setz of 4

**DISPENSER PACK**
- Slot at bottom of caddy allows for drip feed effect
- 95mm x 95mm Material - Beermat Board

Pack 250
- SQUARE
  - WBCOA250BLK-S
  - WBCOA250WHI-S
- ROUND
  - WBCOA250BLK-R
  - WBCOA250WHI-R
- TROPICOOL
  - WBCOA250TROP
- BEACH
  - WBCOA250BEACH
- BUSH
  - WBCOA250BUSH

Ctn 10x250
- SQUARE
  - WBCOA25BLK-S
  - WBCOA25WHI-S
- ROUND
  - WBCOA25BLK-R
  - WBCOA25WHI-R
- TROPICOOL
  - WBCOA25TROP
- BEACH
  - WBCOA25BEACH
- BUSH
  - WBCOA25BUSH

**NEW CARTON SIZE of 10x250’s**

**KIT 1**
- WBCOA250ECO
  - Caddy of 250 Coasters

**KIT 2**
- ECOSTICK1
  - 1000 stickers

**KIT 3**
- ECOPROMO
  - Caddy of 250 Coasters + 10 stickers

**Custom Printed Beermat Coasters Available**

Scatter coasters on your tables or bar to let customers know you are using eco-straws

Apply stickers to fridges or straw holders to let customers know you are using eco-straws

The combo kit

Caddy of 250 Coasters

1000 stickers

Caddy of 250 Coasters + 10 stickers
Labels designed not to run so they stay clean and bright after many refills.

The approach is simple: "because good planets are hard to find," green addict believes in cherishing, honouring and preserving THIS one.

Dedicated to providing the absolute purest eco-friendly cleaning and household products free of:
- parabens
- sulphates
- synthetic dyes
- fragrances or preservatives
- palm oil petrochemicals.

The colour-coded range is designed for your convenience and is a simple solution for all your home or commercial cleaning requirements.

For sustainability, the packaging is fully recyclable.
**HERE THERE & EVERYWHERE**
A general all purpose spray for your entire home. Active ingredients - Essential oils of eucalyptus, lemon and clove. “HTE” as antibacterial and mould inhibitor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>1 L</th>
<th>5 L</th>
<th>20 L</th>
<th>500ml</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GAGPC500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TWINKLE TWINKLE**
Glass and mirror spray with oils of lavender and geranium. Great for windows, mirrors, high gloss tiles floors and shiny surfaces.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>1 L</th>
<th>5 L</th>
<th>20 L</th>
<th>500ml</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GAGLASS500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DISH DEVOTION**
All purpose dish liquid uses Eucalyptus, Lemon and lavender. Soft on hands and hard on dishes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>1 L</th>
<th>5 L</th>
<th>20 L</th>
<th>500ml</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GADISH500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GREASE MUNCHER**
Degreaser quickly and effectively dissolves all kinds of grease. Use on ovens, bbq’s, marks on walls, clothes stains, carpets and upholstery. No toxic fumes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>1 L</th>
<th>5 L</th>
<th>20 L</th>
<th>500ml</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GAGRE500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DESCALIERE**
Removes lime scale deposits and build up on shower screens, tiles, grout and calcium build up. Removes etched in hard water build up.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>1 L</th>
<th>5 L</th>
<th>20 L</th>
<th>500ml</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GAGDESCALE500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOWLDERIZE**
Non toxic toilet gel - removes yellowing and staining, rust, mineral deposits and hard water stains. Bleach free.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>1 L</th>
<th>5 L</th>
<th>20 L</th>
<th>500ml</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GABTOI500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TEXTILE TYRANT**
Unscented laundry liquid, gentle on the clothes, skin and tough on dirt and grime. Use for soaking, spot removal, carpet and upholstery cleaning. Use straight or diluted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>1 L</th>
<th>5 L</th>
<th>20 L</th>
<th>500ml</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GATEX500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LUSCIOUS**
Coconut oil based bodywash. Uses a specially formulated combination of essential oils for sensitive or problematic skin. Use as hand wash, shampoo or bubble bath.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>1 L</th>
<th>5 L</th>
<th>20 L</th>
<th>500ml</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GASERUM500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BAMBOO FIBRE CLOTHS**
Made from bamboo fibres. Colour code the cloth the label on the bottle for a contamination free work flow.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>1 L</th>
<th>5 L</th>
<th>20 L</th>
<th>500ml</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GACLOTH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STARTER KIT**
Here, There & Everywhere Descaliere Grease Muncher Luscious Twinkle Twinkle Bowlderize 4 colour coded cloths

**KITCHEN KIT**
Here, There & Everywhere Grease Muncher Dish Devotion 2 colour coded cloths

**BATHROOM KIT**
Here, There & Everywhere Descaliere Twinkle Twinkle 3 colour coded cloths

**Prices**
Prices as at September 2020. All prices exclude GST and are subject to change without notice. Prices do not include freight see freight policy for FIS terms.

**Locally Made and Owned**
Only Plant based and mineral ingredients Contain only pure essential Oils Vegan friendly Commercial Grade (designed by cleaners) Refill options for sustainability Grey Water & Septic Safe Recyclable packaging

**No Hidden Nasties**
Free from: • SLS or SLES • EDTA or Palm Oil • Triethanolamine or Propylene Glycol • Harsh Chemicals or Detergents • Synthetic Fragrances or colours • Artificial Colours or Preservatives Not Tested on Animals and Vegan Friendly

**Natural Ingredients**
Essential oils sourced locally - no synthetic fragrant oils. These oils act as “active” ingredients for anti bacterial, anti viral and mould fight qualities just to name a few.
HAND SANITIZER

Suitable for Daily Use

Kills 99% of germs without water

SILVERBAC+

The 300 and 500ml bottles are great for desk tops, reception counters, or in the home environment.

On the move? Carry the 60ml tube with you. Throw it in your bag or keep it in your car so it’s always handy.

HAND SANITIZER

Good hand hygiene is one of the best ways to help avoid the spread of germs. Keep your hands clean with this hand sanitizer.

Kills 99% of germs without water.
Suitable for daily use.
Quick drying.

TUBE WITH FLIP LID

Flip lid makes this item great for carrying with you. Carry it in your bag, car or leave it on your desk.

40ml
Single Item
SANGEL-60ML
MOQ 50

Made up of
ethanol 80%
water 17.855%
glycerin 1.43%
carbomer 0.3%
triethanolamine 0.07%
hydrogen peroxide 0.125%

PUMP BOTTLE

The pump makes this item great for easy dispensing and human less contact.

300ml
Single Item
SANGEL-300ML
MOQ 24

500ml
Single Item
SANGEL-500ML
MOQ 24
PACKAGED FOR
RETAIL TRADE
RETAIL HANG SELL PAPER STRAWS

- 6mm bore x 200mm
- Plain Colours - Plain Black, Plain White, Plain Kraft
- Stripes - Black/White, Red/White, Bamboo, Aqua/White, Pink/White, Rainbow.
- Patterns - Pineapple, Valentine, Skull,

Pack 40

Ctn 72x40

RP40-[col] RP25X40-[col]

* For [COL] insert code from swatches below. Colours available as above.

Plain Colours - Plain White, Plain Kraft
Stripes - Black/White, Red/White, Bamboo.

Pack 100

Ctn 20x100

RP100-[col] RP20X100-[col]

* For [COL] insert code from swatches below. Colours available as above.

*This product is made of material from well managed, FSC®-certified forests and other controlled sources.

ECO DISPLAY PACK

PLAIN COLOURS
BLACK WHITE KRAFT

STRIPES
BLK/WHI RED/WHI BAMBOO

AQU/WHI PKN/WHI RAINBOW

PATTERNS
PINE VALENTINE SKULL

40 STRAWS

100 STRAWS

cardboard packaging 100% recyclable
hang sell for easy display
barcoded for retail use

RETAIL HANG SELL CUTLERY

160mm
Material - Birchwood

WOODEN FORKS
WOODEN SPOONS
WOODEN KNIVES

Pack 25

Ctn 40X25

RPOT25FORK RPOT40X25FORK
RPOT25SPOON RPOT40X25SPOON
RPOT25KNIFE RPOT40X25KNIFE

Pack 100

Ctn 20x100

RPOT20X100FORK RPOT40X25FORK
RPOT20X100SPOON RPOT40X25SPOON
RPOT20X100KNIFE RPOT40X25KNIFE

Pack 100

Ctn 20x100

RPOT20X100FORK RPOT40X25FORK
RPOT20X100SPOON RPOT40X25SPOON
RPOT20X100KNIFE RPOT40X25KNIFE

*This product is made of material from well managed, FSC®-certified forests and other controlled sources.

RETAIL PALM LEAF TABLEWARE

Colour - Natural Palm Leaf

BOWL SQUARE 130MM

Pack 10

Ctn 8X10

RP10BO130S RP8X10BO130S

PLATE SQUARE 180MM

Pack 10

Ctn 8X10

RP10PL180S RP8X10PL180S

PLATE SQUARE 250MM

Pack 10

Ctn 8X10

RP10PL250S RP8X10PL250S

PLATE RECTANGLE 240X160MM

Pack 10

Ctn 6X10

RP10PL2416R RP6X10PL2416R

Prices as at September 2020. All prices exclude GST and are subject to change without notice. Prices do not include freight see freight policy for FIS terms.
Prices as at September 2020. All prices exclude GST and are subject to change without notice. Prices do not include freight see freight policy for FIS terms.
GO GREEN WITH GO GREEN REUSABLE CUPS. Join the many who are taking their reusable cups with them to their favourite coffee shop rather than purchasing a takeaway cup and join the reusable revolution.

GO GREEN WITH GO GREEN REUSABLE DRINK BOTTLES. Australia has some of the most beautiful beaches in the world. We’d like to see them stay that way. To do this we need to help reduce plastic waste that ends up in our waterways. Join us in our mission by using reusable water bottles and join the reusable revolution.

REDUCE • REUSE
Prices as at September 2020. All prices exclude GST and are subject to change without notice. Prices do not include freight, see freight policy for FIS terms.

**REUSABLE COFFEE CUP 304SS D/WALL**

Material - 304 grade stainless steel
Insulation - Double walled vacuum insulated
Coating - Powder coated non slip finish
Lid - Leak proof design - no moving parts
Non toxic and free from chemicals
Strong - will stand up to the harshest of treatment

Volume - 380ml
Colours - Olive, Surf, Berry, Slate
Single

Volume - 510ml
Colour - Slate (only)
Single

**REUSABLE DRINK BOTTLE 304SS 600ML D/WALL**

Volume - 600ml
Material - 304 grade stainless steel
Insulation - Double walled vacuum insulated
Surface - Powder coated non slip finish
Lid - Leak proof design
Non toxic and free from chemicals

Single

**CUSTOM PRINTING**

- **Great** branding opportunity
- **Great** way to reward your customer for their purchase
- **Great** way to get return business and keep your brand at top of mind every day
- **Great** eco-friendly choice
- **Great** colours to choose from

**FREE DELIVERY**

**48 CUPS OR 48 BOTTLES BRANDED**

Just send us your logo with the colour/s and number of bottles or cups you would like and we’ll take care of the rest.

Not sure what colour you want?
Why not mix n Match. As long as the total order = 48.
(Note: Must be the same Logo and ink colour.)

**1 colour print**
8MM BORE

REUSABLE STAINLESS STEEL STRAW IN DRAWSTRING BAG
8mm bore by 215mmL
Colour - Stainless Steel
Non toxic and free from chemicals
Pack 24xkits
G03BBST-24

REUSABLE STAINLESS STEEL STRAWS IN CYLINDER
8mm bore by 215mmL
Colour - Stainless Steel
Non toxic and free from chemicals
Cylinder 50
G03BBST-50

REUSABLE CUTLERY KITS
A variety of 4 colours.
Kit includes knife, fork, spoon, chopsticks and a reusable straw with cleaning brush. All of these items are made from Stainless steel with the cleaning brush having nylon bristles.
Made from Calico this case has a water resistant lining for easy cleaning.
Retail carton suitable for counter tops or shelves.
Single Item
GGSS-CUTKIT-1
Carton 24
GGSS-CUTKIT-24

REUSABLES

REUSABLE CUTLERY KITS

Stay Tray

STAY TRAY
Colour - Black
Single
STBLACK

100% AUSSIE MADE
FROM RECYCLED PLASTIC

Great for Offices and Workplaces
Ditch the Flimsy Cardboard Trays

YOUR LOGO HERE

Your custom logo here from 60 units up

Prices as at 1st April 2020. All prices exclude GST and are subject to change without notice. Prices do not include freight see freight policy for RIS terms.
Put me on your counter & join the reusable revolution

TRADE STARTER KIT

GGKIT1

Put me on your counter & join the reusable revolution

TRADE STARTER KIT

GGKIT1

Prices as at September 2020. All prices exclude GST and are subject to change without notice. Prices do not include freight see freight policy for FIS terms.

Put me on your counter & join the reusable revolution

TRADE STARTER KIT

GGKIT1

Prices as at September 2020. All prices exclude GST and are subject to change without notice. Prices do not include freight see freight policy for FIS terms.

Put me on your counter & join the reusable revolution

TRADE STARTER KIT

GGKIT1

Prices as at September 2020. All prices exclude GST and are subject to change without notice. Prices do not include freight see freight policy for FIS terms.

Put me on your counter & join the reusable revolution

TRADE STARTER KIT

GGKIT1

Prices as at September 2020. All prices exclude GST and are subject to change without notice. Prices do not include freight see freight policy for FIS terms.
COCONUT BOWLS

Made by nature
Crafted by hand
Every purchase helps the environment and supports rural craftspeople.
Sanded smooth for a beautiful polished finish.

REDUCE • REUSE

REUSABLE
Coconut Bowls
COCONUT BOWL - ORIGINAL
Low sides
Colour - Natural
Material - Coconut
Single
BYCOCO-ORG

COCONUT BOWL - JUMBO
High sides
Colour - Natural
Material - Coconut
Single
BYCOCO-JUM

THE PROCESS
One of the easiest ways to reduce waste is by reusing items. These great carry bags have been designed to be carried easily with you so you’ll always have them on hand. Folding into small sizes you’ll never leave them behind. Use them every day to carry most things.
BAG IN A BAG
Bag - 460mm x 530mm
Pouch - 130mm x 130mm
Colour - Green
Material - Recycled PET
Reusable shopping bag
Folds into attached pouch
1 piece design
Single
GGBINAB

PRODUCE BAGS
Pouch - 150mmL x 200mmH
Bags - 320mmL x 360mmH
Pouch Colour - Black
Mesh Bag Colour - White
Material - Polyester
5 mesh drawstring bags in a
drawstring polyester pouch.
Air flows through the mesh
weave allowing produce to
breathe and stay fresh longer.
Set of 5
GGPBS

CUSTOM PRINTING
GGBINAB-CUSTOM
GGPBS-CUSTOM
*Colour Choices subject to availability and may vary
Printing on Pouch Only
Bonza Products is a range of eco-friendly products to suit our craft trade, from schools to craft stores to those who like to create.

The range is growing as we currently review our product offering in the search for more eco-friendly options.

Get behind these great products...for the crafty
### Paddle Pop Sticks
- **66 x 9mm**
  - Material: Birch wood (Craft Grade)
  - Colour: Natural
  - Pack: 1000
  - Ctn: 10x1000
  - Code: BPPOP66NAT
- **114 x 9mm**
  - Material: Birch wood
  - Colour: Natural
  - Pack: 1000
  - Ctn: 10x1000
  - Code: BPPOP114NAT
  - Colour: Mixed Colours
- **Jumbo**
  - Material: Birch wood
  - Colour: Natural
  - Pack: 1000
  - Ctn: 1000
  - Code: BPPOP66COL1

### Mini Peg Wooden
- **30mm**
  - Material: Birch wood
  - Colour: Natural
  - Pack: 48
  - Ctn: 48x48
  - Code: BPPEG30COL48

### Wooden Spool
- Material: Birch wood
- Colour: Natural
- Pack: 50
  - Ctn: 20x50
  - Code: BPSPoolNAT50
  - Colour: Mixed Colours
  - Pack: 50
  - Ctn: 20x50
  - Code: BPSPoolCOL50

### Peg Wooden
- **45mm**
  - Material: Birch wood
  - Colour: Natural
  - Pack: 48
  - Ctn: 48x48
  - Code: BPPEG45NAT48
  - Colour: Mixed Colours
  - Pack: 48
  - Ctn: 24x48
  - Code: BPPEG45COL48

### Match Sticks
- Material: Birch wood
- Colour: Natural
- Pack: 3000
  - Ctn: 6x3000
  - Code: BPMAT3NAT
  - Colour: Mixed Colours
  - Pack: 3000
  - Ctn: 6x3000
  - Code: BPMAT3COL

### Half Peg Wooden
- **73mm**
  - Material: Birch wood
  - Colour: Natural
  - Pack: 200
  - Ctn: 25x200
  - Code: BPPEG73NAT200
  - Colour: Mixed Colours
  - Pack: 200
  - Ctn: 25x200
  - Code: BPPEG73COL200

### Meets Standards
- PASS for SGS test for manufacture and sale of skewers
- PASS for CIQ test for Phytosanitary
- BRC Global Standard for Packaging and Packaging Materials
- FDA for wood suitable for skewers and stirrers
- FSC® certification FSC-C146985

*All items on this page are FSC® 100% Wood from well-managed forests.*

---

Prices as at September 2020. All prices exclude GST and are subject to change without notice. Prices do not include freight see freight policy for FIS terms.